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Abstract
Diploma thesis “Effectiveness of Danish development aid to Ghana” deals with
effectiveness of Danish development aid which is defined in close relation to the
concept  of  sustainable  development.  The  chosen  approach  for  analysis  is
empirical-analytical  methodology.  The  thesis  starts  with  analysing  Danish
development concepts in order to point out the size of influence of the main
actors  of  Danish  development  aid  during  procedure  of  their  creation.
Forementioned analysis is followed by comparison of the main principles of the
concept of sustainable development and important objectives of analysed Danish
concepts. This part is important for giving reader the main links between chosen
concept of  sustainable development and Danish development strategies.  Final
part of the thesis measures the aid effectiveness of Danish strategies for Ghana,
based on Joint Evaluation findings with particular interest in health sector. The
effectiveness is measured on the basis of sustainable criterion, which is related to
seven factors of the sustainable development.
